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PRAY

PASSAG
E

THINK...

PRAY

PLAY!

Wisdom means being smart about how to live life well. Foolishness means doing or
saying the wrong thing.

1. What can spoil your life even if you live the smart way? (foolishness)

2. How much foolishness can spoil your life? (Just a little)

3. How does God want us to live? (He wants us to do what we've been given today)

4. Do we need to worry about the future? (No, God is in control. We need to trust Him).

Read Mark 8v35 - Whoever wants to save his life will give up true life. But whoever gives
up his life for me and for the Good News will have true life forever. (ICB)

Jesus tells us that the way to live for Him today is to not to win in life for ourselves, but
to live so others will know Jesus and love Him. That doesn't mean the only thing we do is
tell others about Jesus and don't do anything else. It means that telling others about
Jesus is what must be most important to us.  

TEE IT UP

SING!

11v1 Dead flies will make even perfume smell bad. In the

same way, a little foolishness can ruin a wise man’s

fame for wisdom.

THE SMART WAY TO LIVE...(3) 

For 3 weeks we're looking at the                     way to live.

Dear Father, thank you for the Bible. Please 
help us to know You better as we read it. Amen.

Have you ever done something silly that ruined something you love? 
What is something you want to know a lot about?

Play Jenga or domino's or build something with blocks
that can be easy to knock over. 

Heavenly Father, thank you for all the good things you give us.

Thank you that Jesus died on the cross so we can enjoy being

your friend, Amen.
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Talk about how easy it is for

things to break and how you

child feels knowing that good

things can be ruined by foolish

people. Talk about how we can

still enjoy doing the good things

God has given us to do today. 

Watch the Kids Slot on the Sunday Service video on Youtube.

INTRO

Keep ch
atting..

.
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Sing along to this awesome song -
 We've Been Given Good News by DumbRocks
https://youtu.be/Fvxm3kzOhhw

wise

10v6 Begin planting early in the morning, and don’t stop

working until evening. This is because you don’t know which

things you do will succeed. It is even possible that

everything you do will succeed.

https://youtu.be/Fvxm3kzOhhw

